
DEDICATION CEREMONY . . . City and civic officials 
from Torrance and other area cities gathered Friday 
morning for dedication of the new Southern California 
Automobile Club building on Sepulveda Boulevard just 
west of Crenshaw Boulevard. Among those attending were, 
left to right, Torrance City Councilman Nicholas O. Drale; 
Norman P. Thompson, club executive vice president, and 
(j. L. Fladland, manager of the local office. (Herald Photo)

Civic Leaders Assist 
New Auto Club Opening

Civic leaders from Torrance, 
Rodondo Beach, Hermosa 
Beach, Manhattan Beach, Wal- 
teria, Rolling Hills Estates, and 
Palos Verdes Estates joined 
with Automobile Club of South 
ern California officials on Fri 
day to dedicate the club's new 
district office here at 2606 Se 
pulveda Blvd.

G. L. Fladland, dislrict man- 
cger, officiated at Ihe opening 
of the conlemporary-style brick 
building which contains approx 
imately 7,000 square feet of 
floor space. Adjoining the of 
fice is a parking lot large 
enough to handle the require- 
jnents of members and em 
ployes.

"Because of the rapid in 
crease in population and club 
membership in the Torrance

Harvey Employees 

Reject Union
Employes of Harvey Alumi 

num Co. Friday rejected repre 
sentation by the United Steel- 
workers of America by a vole 
Of 1,119 lo 595.

The election had been callec 
by the National Labor Rela 
tions Board after complaint 
that the company interfered 
with a previous election.

Friday's rejection of the 
union was the third by em 
ployes since 1959.

area, we outgrew the old o 
fice in Redondo Beach," Flac 
land said.

"The new facility, which i 
more centrally localed, ha 
been clesignaled so that we ca 
provide for efficient service t 
the more than 16,000 member 
our district serves,' 1 he said.

One new membership servic 
lo be made available to Tor 
ranee area residents is th 
world travel department, wit 
complete travel agency fscil 
ties for domestic and foreign 
travel arrangements. '

Part of a general program o 
construction recently undertak 
en by the auto club in majo 
growth areas, the new Torranci 
office includes a general serv 
ice area, small offices for con 
ferenccs with club attorney; 
and claims adjusters, cashier", 
cage, clerical area, genera 
sales area, employes' room 
management area, and centra 
control switchboard.

The building has been ai 
ranged to facilitate future con 
slruclion lo the west.

... Rezone
(Continued from Page 1) 

zoning for this properly in con 
junction with adjacent proper-
ty. 4K * * *

HK APPARENTLY referred 
to development of the Stand 
ard Oil Co. property to the 
west, reportedly in Ihe process 
of transfer to Ihe -hugh Utah 
Consluction Co. report of 
such a sale was carried 
clusively in Ihe HERALD 
Oct. 8.

If a definite decision 
zoning of Ibis property is 
made, he probably would be 
interested in continuing plans 
for developing the area, Wil- 
Bon said.

Petitions asking for a refer 
endum on the City Council's 
action in. rezoning Ihe properly 
had been challenged on the 
basis that they had been ma 
terially altered after Ihey were 
filed. Withdrawal of this chal 
lenge clears Ihe way for certi 
fication of the petitions, city 
hall sources said.

The City Council will then 
be called on to rescind its ac 
tion or place the issue on 
April's municipal ballot, the 
HERALD was told.
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HELP STAMP OUT 
HOME COOKING
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complete Prime 
Rib Dinner for 

only

EAT WITH 
CHARLEY

1625 CABRILLO 
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

LOCHMANN FARMS M.LK
DRIVE-IN DAIRY 20'*O

28000 S. WESTERN AVE,, SAN PEDRO TE 3-BB33

'3, ... Traffic
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bound on Torrance Moulevard 
and had slopped for Ihe slop 
sign at, Hickory Avenue. The 
Torrance resident tell asleep 
after pulling away from th'e 
stop sign and her car drifted 
to the left, off the road and 
struck a home at ,'H)10 W. Tor 
rance Blvd.. glanced oft and 
came to rent against a house 
next door, at 3018.

TIIK VEHICLE tore off 
planter boxes on the first 

  house, continued across the 
lawn and struck the corner of 
the second home The car was 
demolished and a front wheel 
was pushed back into the l

... Browndriver's enmpartment. She was 1 
! the only occupant of the sedai
The accident, occurred about,
(j.j.j f) m iC'unlinued Iroin I'age li

' In other area accidents. 15- LT11 "'lU" 1 "" ">' "Indents, 
year-old Linda lloyer. 21225 tt'aclier.s. and administrators 
An/a Ave.. suffered deep lacer- under new legislation." the 
iitions on her left thigh about governor said in commenting 
4:45 p.m. Wednesday when she on education. "Our chief, ini- 
was struck by a car driven by tial accomplishment was the 
Don Theodore Homine, HO, of master plan for high education 
Manhattan Beach. which insures that the tax dol- 

* jlar that goes to either the uni-
TIIK <;IKI, was walking | versily or the slate colleges 

across Torrance Boulevard at will be spent where it's most 
Palos Verdes Boulevard when needed and will bring Hie best 
she was struck, police said. j educational return." he added.

Steve William Kadoich Jr.,! "Further, we will require 
10, of 2055 W. 180th St.. was'-  . -   
treated for minor injuries at liaymond McGce, BO. of (Jar- 
Little Company of Mary Hos- dona, collided al Arlington; 
pital after his bicycle and a j Avenue and 182nd Street about 
pickup truck driven by Ome 4:40 p.m. Wednesday.
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eveiv .school child in ('aliinrnia 
to to study .1 foreign language 
no later than the sixth grade." 

A silver pitcher, symbolic of "
lie Cali- IIIKM': A. HSIIKK
s l"' (! " Funeral .services lor Irene A 

r by Sam [.^1,,,,. mi ,   , 7 .I7 ( j|.. m , m. v
ncssman. Ave., will be held at Ihe Tor- 

awyer. ranw Baptist Temple. Till W. 
served as master of ceremon- ^ilith S!.. at 10 ; :)0 a.in ies- 
ies along with actress Hose- dav wilh tnc Ruv ., as ,, |)h w _ 
mary DeCamp. The dinner was M(; rlon O rij c j a |j n ,, 
held at the .lump'n Jack lies-
taurant here. Mrs. Fisher, a native ol Illi- 

1 nois. had lived in Ihe area tor
"I always think of Hawaii, ThuvXv '"' if"' "' ""'' ' l '' i '"1 

as the place where men make ,.,' '' , , ,, She is survived bv one bro- 
passes at gals who wear  ,<,,. Floyt,,,: Wt., |s San IVtll . 0 _
grasses."   Kenny Bennett, interment will be in Sunny- 
Greencaslle (Ind.) Graphic.' I side Cemetery in Long Beacii.
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i Subject to Stock on Hand

Prices Good thru Sunday, Nov. 5-12

Kiddie Assorted

COLOR BOOKS

4 « 25' KLEENEX
Webster's Illustrated

DICTIONARY

For School, Home 
or Office

9-fr. x!2-ft. Plastic

DROP CLOTH

Protect Furniture 
Rugs, etc.

Marcal 80'»

39

TISSUES

BAMBOO BASKET 
. ^

For Laundry, 
Leaves, etc.

Round Plastic

WASTE BASKET
20-Quart 

Heavy Duty

Plastic 11-Quart

UTILITY PAIL

RAYON 80" x TOO"

BEDSPREAD
Won't Dent, 
Rust, Sturdy 57

PAPER 
NAPKINS

69e CREST

TOOTHPASTE
Economy Tubes

Eaiy-out Plastic

10c CARD COLORED

THUMB TACKS
2.98 LADIES' WARM COLORED

'« CUBE TRAY DECK SH , RTS
29* r-

mmsmmwmmmwv-'fm. i^^^m^^m^mm 
Modglin Blue Ribbon

SPONGE MOP
Keep Extra Ones 
for Party Time)

Century Electric

HEATING PAD
Reg. 3.69 

3-Heat Control 
Guaranteed

Boys' Fancy

STRETCH SOX

PR.

Men's, Women's Child'*

ZORI SANDALS

All 
Sizes

Zee Colored

TOILET 
TISSUE

REG. 43c

ROLL 
PAK

i
Sleek Set Soft

59c LADIES' ^ «>

. "WINDCHASERS" 33
| 1.98 NEW FALL OO0

 j M HI* i Lad yes' Sandals it

SPRAY

Bleaching Cleanser

AJAX
OR

COMET

9
Large Head 
Reg. 1.98 990

Plastic, Wire Core Center

CLOTHES LINE

100 
Feet 99

Men's Canvas

WORK GLOVES
0

Heavy Duty 
Protects Hands 23

Porch and Den

GRASS MAT
36"x 60" 

Special!

39'

14-OZ. TIN

SLIDE UNDER BED, PLASTIC

STORAGE CHEST

Novelty, Clip-to-Phone

GLOBE RAD'O

Clear Plastic

SHOE BOXES

Have Many 
Storage Uses

5-Grain Tablets

100 
ASPIRIN

10-INCH GREASELESS

FRYING PAN

With Pen 
Holder ___

Lootel?af Filler

300 SMS^YS
3-Hole, Ruled 
Reg. 89c Pak

,-.c-i/» «*#*,*. chewahle cough medicine-** *1
.

iti.wltl1

tl)8 co"? 1' medicine that
S))8etj s reii, f to fhe

cough control center.

Child's 10-Ounce

VACUUM BOTTLE

Reg. 1.29 
Complete

Child's Metal or Plastic

LUMCH BOX

Without 
Bottle 39


